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Woman's Department
3 1

How toight the High Cost of living
'&';:r Where Does the Money Go?-- Are ResultsI ' Thr Slpate' Itemized Accounts-P- ay

Satisfactory- ?-
Cash-S- ave

ep

jfi;. Each Month for Bank Account Suggestions
I f,f That May Be Helpful to

J Housekeepers.
mi
jjl WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO?
w Aro you satisfied with tho quality

rood you are putting on the tableyour family?
If not, what is the trouble?!ofAre you compelled to keep your

oxponseB within a narrow

IT J? you carofully watch everv de-- fl

i tail, trying to live as well as former- -
ly on much Icsb money?

, Do you go to market'
J One of our readers Says in a Veilwritten, lettor:
u Editor Standard: "Through going
r to market personally and nsklng ques-- 5

tions I have acquired a practical
knowledgo of purchasing the best and

A most economical cuts of meat."
I There is a good suggestion for

housewives in this letter, Isn't thore?
In so many homes the item for meat

is often much larger than any oth-
er, through ignorance on the part of

I
housewives.

Ogden butchers, desiring to
in arriving at a solution of thecost of living problem as it applies

to meats encoirrago housewives to
make a scientific study of meat buv-in- g.

: They say that butchers through- -
out Ogden would be glad to show cus-- 3

toniers who seek information what
portions of meat can be cut to econ-
omy.

i The butchers claim that in so far as
the Uing cost problem applies to
meats, the first great solution of the

Frl ProD'em l'es m an understanding by
- tho housewife of household economy,
, which Includejs a knowledge of meat

cuts.
f MRS. G. H. S.
:

KEEP THREE ACCOUNTS, PAY
CASH.

f "When first married we Btartcd out
; with the intention of living within

'JqI our incomo and at the same time savo
part to place in the bank eachfa We kept account of all

but did not Itemize them:
fe hence we could not tell at tho end

H y of the month just what wo had spent
1 our money for, and also found we

S had very little left for the bank ac-j- 9

count
I a "We then changed our plan of keep-jj- l

ing the accounts. We started three
',t distinct accounts, and itemized each.
I In one of these accounts we keep sro-- J

ceres and, in fact, all items that go
to keep up the kitchen and table In
another we keep what we call incl- -

dentals, such as rent, fuel, furniture,
clothing, kitchen utensils, etc.; In fact,
all necessary expenses other than the
grocery or first account go to this
one. In the third account wo keepIwhat expenses are not absolutely ne-

cessary, such as theater tickets, can-

dy, cigars, etc.; In fact, all expen-

ses just for pleasure and not abso-
lutely necessary go to this account.

"We soon found that this last
count was far too largo and was tak-- .;

Ing entirely too much of our hard
' earned money. Wo also found we
) could cut down each of the other ac- -

counts without stinting ourselves in
the least

"In addition to these accountB wc
keep a cash account and balance this
at tho end of each week.

"We always pay cash, and since
starting this new method have been
able to live we.ll and have found that
at the end of eight months our bank
account has grown to a nice sum,I whereas by the first method wo pjac-tlcal-

ly

saved nothing. L.. H. W

Eggless Spice Cake.

Editor Standard: If you can find a
i humble placo for the inclosed recipe

1 I shall feel honored.
11 Eggless Spice Cake One cup sugar,

cream with two ttiblespoonfuls of lard,
one cup sour milk, one teasnoonful
soda, one-hal- f cup chopped nuts, ono-ha-

cup raisins, one teaspoon cinna-
mon, one-thir- teaspoon nutmeg, one
pinch of cloves, one pinch of salt,
one-hal- f cup chopped nuts, flour
enough for a fairly stiff batter. A. C

Pies Are Expensve.
Editor Standard: I want to toll you

how I reduced our household expenses
when I found the cost of living in-

creasing to such an alarming extent.
I was much surprised to find that cut-
ting down the pie item from every day
to once a woek lessened the monthly
account by $3 alone. Changing the
cake item to one of plain cookies re-
duced the bill again That meant a
saving on the provisions. Then an
oatmeal breakfast substituted for one
of eggs diminished that expense

And so on Peoplo tell me
they do not see how I could do it, but
is all in the planning and figuring
out just what the expense In necessi-
ties amounts to We do not indulge
In luxuries unless we find we have a
little surplus money left over from
tho amount laid aside for provisions.

T. S

THIS WOMAN BUYS BEST CUTS
Editor Standard: I want to

say a word In defense of the
more expensive cuts of beef, so
to my mind good, juicy roast beef is
a necessity for growing children. Con-
sidering the value In nutrition, It can
be made the most economical of all
meats If used in the following man-
ner:

"For a family of five personB pur-

chase a rib roast of say about nine
pounds. The cost will average about
$2. Have the butcher cut off the en-

tire rib in one piece. Pot roast the
ribs with onions, whole pepper, salt,
bay leaf, spoonful of tomato, and very
littlo water; roast peeled and halved
potatoes in this gravy You then have
brown ribs of beef with potatoes This
with a hearty vegetable such as bak-
ed beans and a light dessert makes a
satisfactory meal, especially well
planned to have Saturday evening.

Now, for Sunday dinner, roast the
other part of i.no beef, say fifteen min-

utes to the pound, if cut. When serv-
ing with a Bharp carving knife, about
one-hal- f the roast Is sufflcent for din-

ner. The other half carefully steam-
ed, accompanied with macaroni and
cheese, a salad and dessert, makes an-

other good meal. Thus I get three
substantial nutritious and well bal-

anced meals, Including a Sunday din
ner, and the loft-ove- prepared In
some nice way for lunches, for less
than stows would cost, and far more
pleasing to the growing members of
the family. MRS. F. B
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Society
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Several of tho members of the
younger set surprised Miss Margaret
Spargo Monday afternoon. The affair
was In the form of a birthday partv
and a handkerchief shower Those
present were Misses Cella Eccles, Eth
el Harmon, Mabel Rolapp, Ethel Wat-tl- s

Margaret Llttlcfleld, Lorottn.
Whalen, Ruby Hcrdti. Verna Tavey,
Edna Howue, Pamelo Spargo and Mar-

garet Spargo.

HAVE GONE EAST.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C Wood will

leave Ogden next Monday tor New
York, where they expect to spend tho
holidays. They will bo accompanied

? JrS' Jo D Wood and Casandra
of Salt Lake. The Salt Lakepeople will go to Dresden. Germany,

where Miss Wood will complete hercourse in vocal music.

WEBER ACADEMY DANCE

Elaborate preparations ,are being
made for the dancing party to be giv-
en in the academy auditorium Friday
evening. Each class will vie with
each other In the effort to produce
the most attractive decorative effect.
In tho corners allotted to them. An
entertaining program has boon ar-
range! and a good tlmo Is assured.

HAS RETURNED.
William II. Eccles, accompanied by

his children, Erma, Thelma and Bud
Eccles, have returned from Baker
City, Ore., where they spent Thanks-
giving. Mrs. Pearl Eccles Reagan
and Rowland Eccles will stay at Ba-
ker City until Christmas, when they
will come to Ogden to spend the hol-
idays.

LEFT YESTERDAY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Robb and daugh-

ter, left yestcrdav for New York to
spend the holidays with Mr. Robb's
parents. They will be gone about six
weeks.
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J I 11 PROSPERITY AND

ii) IE THANKSGIVING 1

II Everyone is or should be duly thankful for the re- - 1 1
' II turn of prosperity throughout our land. 1

I IB The best way to keep one's finances in a pros. II
is making regular deposits in OS3 II condition by1 perous

1 1 this strong bank 11
I If Your account is invited. 1 1
jj IE r 4 per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts. 1 1

WONDERS WORKED

mm lady

Mrs. J. E. Daley Says She Ha
Been Much Benefited by

Plant Juice.

"I have been all run down for some
time," said Mrs. Daley, whoso res-
idence Is 2223 Van Buren avenue,
this city

"For quite a while I have been
troubled with my stomach and kid-
neys When I would get up 'n the
morning I would feel so badly I could
hardly go. Suffered all the time with
constipation and after eating always
had a severe pain in my chest. I

heard and read so much about your
Plant Juice I decided to try It, and
I must say It has worked wonders
for me. I havo never been troubled
one bit since I started to use Plant
Juice. I eat heartily and digest ev-

erything 1 cat perfectly. My bow-

els aro regular and In good condi-
tion.

"I heartily recommend your Plant
Juice and am telling my friends about
II."

Mrs. Daley, who has lied in Ogden
for the past eight years, and who Is

ell known hero. Is a firm believer
in the new tonic. Plant Juice.

Theer are thousands of people who
are just as Mrs. Daley expresses her
condition all run down caused fiom
a sluggish liver, poor digestion, weak
kidneys, or bad blood. Any one who
suffers In this way should take Plant
Juice. It is a thorough system cleans-
er and one of the greatest tonics and
builders that was over obtained from
the medicinal plants of tho universe.
Go today to Mclntyro's Drug Store,
2421 Washington avenue, and see the
Plant Juice demonstrator. He will
tell you about this tonic and guaran-
tee It to benefit you. (Advertise-
ment)

RESTdiOTIR
TO NATIRAL COLOR

By Common Garden
Sage a Simple Remedy
for Dandruff, Falling,
Faded, Gray Hair.
Tho old Idea of using Sage for dark-

ening tho hair is again coming In
vogue. Our grandmothers bad dark,
glossy hair at seventy-Hv- e, while our
mothers are gray beforo they are fif-

ty Our grandmothers kept their hair
soft and glossy with a "Sage Tea,"
which also restorod the natural color.

One objection to using such a prep-
aration was the troublo of making It
This objection has beon overcome by
the Wyeth Chemical company of New
York, who has placed on tho market
a superior preparation of Sage, com-

bined with Sulphur and other valu-abl- o

remedies for dandruff, Itching
scalp, and thin, weak, falling hair.

The beauty of the hair depends
more on Its rich, oven shading than
anything else. Don't have dry, harBh
faded hair, when a simple, harmless
remody will bring back the color in
a few days, and don't be tormented
with dandruff, itching scalp and loose,
falling hairs. Wyoth's Sage and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy will quickly cor-

rect these troubles, and give color,
strength and beauty to your hair.

Got a fifty cent bottlo from jour
druggist today, and prove this to your
own satisfaction. All druggists sell
it, under guarantee that the money
will bo refunded If the remedy Is not
exactly as represented. Special Agent,
to take. Agent, T. H Carr. ( Adver-
tisement. )

Read tho Classified Ads.

""" :VAfJ

wT U. S. INSPECTED MEAT k :fl
I INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY
Wi Phone 23 2420 Washington Ave. Jjjf H

Opening Announcement I I
I We are open for business with the best and most up-to- -' 1 H
1 date shoe repairing shop in the west, equipped with the latest I .

Goodyear machinery, which is a curiosity for the people of I H
I Ogden. We wish to announce to our old reliable patrons and I H
1 customers that we are- - soliciting their trade and will appreciate I M
I their calling in to see our wonderful machinery do the work. I fl
1 We are the only people using fl B
I The Goodyear System in Ogden I I
I THE GOODYEAR SHOE I II
I REPAIRING CO. 1

I 364 24th Street. J: E. Guernsey, Prop. I H

OGDEN STATE BANK ICapital 5 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 150,000.00

' Deposits 2,000,000.00 ;

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay 'H
your bills is to H
Write Yoer Persona! Cheek

for the amount. That gives you a record of H
the payment and a receipt. , H

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED. M
H C. BIgelow. PreB A. P. Blgclow, Cashier. JM
J M. Browning, Vice Pres. E L Van Meter, Asst. Cashier. IH

Serviceable, Safe. I
most reliable lantern for farm use ITHE RAYO. It is made of the best ma- - I

terials, so that it is strong and durable I
without being heavy and awkward. H
It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick. H
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is H
an expert-mad- e lantern. Made in various styles and H
sizes. There 13 a RAYO for every requirement. H

At Dealers Everywhere H
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY ' I

Dearer. Paablo, Altwquerqa, 11
Cberenoe, Butte, BoUe, Salt Lake City. IH

oo
Road the Classified Ada.

RYAN MAKES

ADMISSIONS

Assigned Men to Jobs
but Denies Intention

of Violence.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 3. Letters
written by Frank M. Ryan, president
of tho International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
were read In connection with dates of
explosions In tho of
Ryan by tho government at the "dy-
namite conspiracy" trial today.

Ryan testified that his knowledge of
numerous explosions which had oc-

curred after he had written a letter
from New York was gained ontlro'.y

' through newspaper accounts lie said
newspaper accounts of explosions on
non-unio- Jobs often were enclosed
In letters as news

Extracts from the New York letter
which Ryan testified he wrote on
April 27. 1910, as head of the union
to Secretary John J McNamara and
the explosions which tho governmont
cites as having occurred later, were:

"Let Lcgleltner take care of the
Jobs In his district "

Henry W Lcgleltner, now of Den-
ver, then was a member of the exec-
utive board, stationed at Pittsburg.
An explosion occurred at McICccs
Rocks, near Pittsburg In July. 1910.

"Let Hockln arrange for Cleveland,
Cincinnati and Detroit jobs "

Hockln Alleged Leader.
Herbert S Hockln Is charged with

being a leader of the "dynamiting
crew."

An explosion occurred at Cleveland
Juno 22, that year

"Davenport, la , and Peoria can be
handled by Hockln "

Explosions occurred at Davenport
and Peoria on June 4.

"What did you mean when you said:
'Let Legleitner and Hockln take care
of these Jobs?'" asked District At-
torney Miller

"I meant for them to use every le-

gitimate means to have union men put
to work," answered Ryan.

Before an explosion on a bridge at
Dayton, 0 ( which Edward Clark, un-
ion official at Cincinnati, confessed to
having caused, Ryan said he had sent
Hockln to Cincinnati. Clark In his
confession said Hockin furnished him
with the dynamite for the explosion
Ryan asserted ho gave no Instructions
to Hockin about dynamite

"How soon after an explosion on a
bridge in Cincinnati in May, 1909. did
Clark call you up?" Ryan was asked.

"Possibly a few days, but he gave
me no details about an explosion."

Ryan Dlsavov3 Violence.
Assorting ho had no intention that

violence should be used, Ryan said,
through a request from W Bert
Brown, a union business agent he sent
Hockln to Kansas City prior to an
explosion on a bridge there in Au-

gust, 1910
In oxplalnlng a letter to Michael J.

Cunnane, business agent at Philadel-
phia, giving Instructions to handle a
non-unio- n Job In "any way that will
delay or add to the cost of It," Rjan
said his only purpose was to have
union men taken off othor jobs In
construction by the same contractor
Tho government read a lettor written
from Dallas In 1910 to McNamara by
Phillip A Cooley, Now Orlecns, who
l charged with having urged that ex-

plosions take place In the south: "I
agree with you to postpone the prop-
osition so I can got some pointers
from you and there will be no after-
effects "

"Did you receive letters from Coo-
ley about arrangements to blow up
Jobs?" asked Mr. Miller.

"I never received a letter from Coo-
ley about blowing up anything," an-

swered Ryan.
Asked what was meant when Frank

C. Webb of New York wrote him,
"Your confidence In mo. you may nev-

er fear, for I don't believe in talking
too much In cases of this kind."

Ryan said it only referred to ar-
rangements for unionizing jobs in
New York.

Read Papers With Interest.
Ryan admitted he had acknowledg-

ed the receipt of a newspaper clipping
from John Golden, president of tho
United Textile Workers of America,
about an oxploslon on a bridge at
Fall Rlvor, Mass., In 190S, and had
replied ho "read the clipping with in-

terest "
Union Furnished Bond.

Ho said tho Iron workors union fur-
nished 510,000 bond for George O'Don-nel- l,

who was accused of the dynamit-
ing and that the union also paid
O'Donnell monoy after he had been
convicted. "Wo sent him about $1,-00- 0

because we considered he was be-

ing porsecuted," said Ryan.
"Did you ever make an Investiga-

tion of the Los Angeles explosion In
which 21 porsous were murdered?"
asked Mr. Miller.

"Yes, I tried to find out how it
happoned."

"And yet you J. J
as secretary of the union af-

ter he was arrested ?"
"Yes."
"And you had Hockln ns secretary

until yesterday?"
"Yes."

Horace S. Fogel.
Resigns as Head of

Philadelphia Club

Horaco S Fogel, who has been a
storm center In the National league
for several weeks, has resigned as
president of the Philadelphia bnseball
club Charges had been made against
him before the national commission
on tho ground that he had attacked
tho honesty of umpires, to the detri-
ment of the Intercuts of organized
ball

HAD FOLLOWED THE ADVICE

'
Lecturer Probably Was Not Proud of

the Immediate Effect of Hlo Dis-

course to the Students.

At a certain n medical
college there Is a staff lecturer who
Is never tired of dilating on the ad-

vantages of doctors being able to
sleep at odd minutes The gentleman
In question, bq It added, Is as prosy
In the onunclatlon of this theme aB ho
Is Insistent upon It, wherefore he Ib

affectionately known aB "Cap-Naps.- "

He was for the hundredth time en-

larging on his pet topic at the closo
of a long ninety minutes' discourse,
something like thin:

"And lot mo again Impress upon
you, young gontlemen, the prime ne-

cessity of training yourselves to that
Invaluable habit of sleeping here,
there, and evorywhere, whenovor an
unexpected fifteen minutes offors It-

self to recuperate your often ex-

hausted energies. It may be In a
car, with a ride ahead and no one at
your elbow to annoy you It may be
In your consulting room, botwoon calls

at flrst you know, there may bo
Intervals! It may come anywhere,
any timo, but seize the opportunity
whenoYer you feel you are bored, per-

haps with what Is going on around you
when you feel your time 1b being

employed."
And then, from the back bench,

came two loud, unmistakable snoroa!

Things Everlasting.
This lesson I learn from the past:

tl.j.t grace and goodness, the fair, the
noble, and tho true, will nover ccasa
out of tho world till God from whom
they emanate ceases out of It; that
the sacred duty and noble office of tho
poot Is to roveal and Justify them to
men, that as long as the soul endures,
ondurea also the themo of new and

3ong; that whllo thero la
graco lu gTace, love In lovo, and beauty
In boauty, God will still send poets to
find them, and bear witness of them,
and to hang their ideal portraitures
In the gallery of memory. God with
us lb forecr the mystical name of the
hour that Ib passing. Tho lives of the
groat poets teach ub that they were
the men of their generation who felt
mod deeply the meaning of tho pres-
ent. James Rua6ll Lowell.

Some Proof.
"So ho took you out auto riding the

other evening?" "Yes, what of if"
"Do you think he is In loye with you.'"
"I think so I know that every time
I spoke to him the auto tried to climb
a tree or jump a fence." Houston
Post.

PROPERTY OWNERS5
REQUEST REFUSED

OT FR PROPERTY owners.
Mexico City. Dec. 4. Unahle Itself

to ghe protection to other than lar-
ger towns and occasionally a few ha-

ciendas, tho government has refused
the request of a group of property
owners In the state of Puobla to arm
a protective organization whom the
owners proposed to pay and direct.

The group of property owners is
headed by Manuel Rlvero Collada. tl;
Spanish consul at Puebla

Rebels In Possession.
Tho rebols aro in possession of the

greater part of the Chinulla district
near tho city of Puobla. They have
defeated a Binall federal forco near
the town of Chiautla. Other towns
In the same state are Infested

In the stato of Guerrera tho im-

portant town of Ayutla Is In the hands
of the rebels, as Is a long stretch of
the Pacific coast In that stale. A
small forco of federals has been sent
from Ometepec to Acapulco

Situation Acute in Morelos.
The situation In tho state of Mo-

relos Is acute, especially around Juch-ltepe- c,

although the government
claims to have defeated a strong force
near Cuernavaca. A thousand irreg-
ulars, expected from the north, will
be sent to report to General Blanquot
at Toluca for service. An energetic
campaign Is being mapped out In that
state, where tho rebels arc so strong
that they aro rnldlng almost on tho

outskirts of the state capital, cutting Ithe light and power cables.
Indians Barbarous. H

The Indians In Oaxaca continue a
barbarous campaign In the mountains.
The state governor's appeal for roln- - H
forcemontB resulted In the dispatch of
200 or 300 men who were withdrawn
from tho pursuit of General Agullar
in the state of Puebla.
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JOHN REDMOND'S I
DAUGHTER TO WED 1
Dublin, Dec. 4. A mnrrlago has H

been arranged botween Max Green. H
chairman of the Irish prisons board U
and recently private secretary to the
lord lieutenant, and Miss Johanna H
Redmond, the youngest daughter of
John E. Redmond, the leader of the
Irlah parliamentary party. H

Miss Redmond Is about 22 years old.
She has recently devoted part of her j

time to writing for the stage. H

RUSSIAN BANKS 1
ADVANCE MONEY ! I

SL Petersburg, Dec. 4. It is re- -

ported that three Russian banks have
advanced Bulgaria $5,000,000 on easy
terms and have consented to sub- - I
scrlbo for part of tho loan of $S,000,- - I
000 now being negotiated at Paris. I
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